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THE AUTOMATIC FIREMEN

fj' One Globe User writes
IJ& "Had it not been for the splendid
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service of your sprinklers. wo
firmly believe our entire block of
buildings and stock would have
been destroyed."
Plants without jprlnkler never write
luctletters. Don't let It go too lone.
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TEAM OF FLIERS

GETS FIFTH FOE

Philadelphian and Son of
- Old Tennessee Down

Boche Airman

COMBINATION OF ACES

Lieutenants McLanahan and
Buford in Thrilling Aerial

Combat

The McLanahan-Bufor- 'l "team" of
;' aerial performers srot In action again
;.?' on the Marne front yesterday, and

hroufl-h- t down nnolher Oermnn nlnne
J after a thrllllnc battle
r Two months apo this same combina-

tion accounted for' a boche filer, and
have been credited with three more vic-

tories between their Initial conquest
and yesterday's triumph.

Lieutenant Alexander Hawley Mc-

Lanahan, renlor of the team. Is a Phlla- -
delphlan, the son of .Mr. and Mra M.
Hawley McLanahan, Wellington Apart-
ments. Nineteenth and Walnut streets.
Lieutenant Edward Buford, of N'ash- -
ville, Tenn., Is the Junior member. Both
enllFted the aviation corps as soon

, as the United States entered the war,
but Lieutenant McLanahan received his

L eommlfnion a week or so before Lleuten- -
ant Buford. The latter Is a scion of one
of the oldest families Tennessee and

? was an atniete.
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It has become the practice In the Al-

lied air corps to have the men work In
teams. Better results are achieved that
way than by sending them out "alone
Sometimes they travel In fours and

J" tights, these larger units being known ns
a. "flying circus," tor" some reason that
has not been made clear by dispatches

,V from the front. It was while working
with a "c:rcus tnat lieutenant McLan
ahan and Lieutenant Buford made their
first "killing" bark In May. t

Lieutenant McLanahan Is twenty-tw- o

j, years old, more than six feet tall, and
,was a star baseball, football, and bas-- t
"ketball player In his school and college
days," as well as flr6t -- class track man.

L He was a Junior at Yale when this coun-- $

try declared war.
i He took the ground school flying
;j ' course at Cornell university, and learn-- ',

ed to, fly at the hlg field at Mt. Clemens,
; Mich., where so many Philadelphlans
5, i were turned Into aviators. Among the

men In his section were Kemble Yarrow
end "Buck" Dougherty, both well known
In golf and hunting circles, who are
also driving airplanes on the Marne
front.

Born at St. Davids, on the "Main

be

Line," for to Camp
at tne De to wnicn is nne

. School, he every for general
of Later he was and all parts of the State

to in Belgium and France, and on
returning to this prepared fortrt a vllltnwt In AchAitlllalf. .. lUJliiaiJ bwivwi in rtoiiDiuc,
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Ifc Commissioners
a Hearings on the appointment or
'i division registrars was startea toaay

9 beforp the board of registration
" A sharp between the

tl" Republican factions over ap- -

whore the ReDubllcan City
I ft recognizes contests, is anticipated.

v Eight Penrose ward leaders have been
denied seats in the committee until ine
MintMtB am settled. A ' letter from
Joseph M. Smith, "theIjy rose asking for ai meet- -

' committee to settle the contests, was

'h

Ignorea Dy anerin nurry v.
cha'rman or tne cuy ramrai ,

r c.nrnu men charee the Vare forces
Hk to caln control of the In

l" .ha winii where the alleged contests
exist and threaten to appeal to tileIi State Committee. The contested wards

w

are the Third ,iiin. ftinm, lenm,
T,,.a.,,-f,irr- i Twpntv. fourth. Twenty- -

r fifth and

USE YANKEES AS' SHIELD

l(, flnrmarta 1 nAnP TI. S. PriKOnPra
Near to stop Kaids

By the Press
Geneva, July 29. Thirty-tw- o Amerl- -

lt, rami. some omcers, recently
captured by the Germans.i have beenIK lodged' near- - the railroad station at
Mannneim, in uaaen, on mo mime, ou- -

Yi coramg to a report iu
I. . Th Americans were placed In this
I in order to prevent Allied air

raids. '
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DOWNS GERMAN PLANE
Lieutenant Alexander Hawley Mc-

Lanahan, who, with his teammate.
Lieutenant Edward Buford, has just
"bagged" his fifth plant on
the Marne front after a desperate
battle. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. Hawley McLanahan, of the
Wellington Apartments, Nineteenth

and Walnut streets

25,956 PENNSYLVANIA

MEN ALIGNED IN MONTH

Sent to Training Camps and
Colleges Under Selective

Service Law

By the Associated Press
Jujy 29

Estimates at the State draft
are that between July 15

and August 15 Pennsylvania will hav
sent to cantonments, special Instruction
camps or colleges for technical train-
ing 25,956 men under the operations of
the selective service law. This number
Includes only men covered by the vari-
ous calls on file, and It Is expected in
view of telegrams received from the
provost marshal general that there will

other calls at an early date.
Between today and August 15 it Is ex-

pected that Pennsylvania will entrain
14,266 alone. This week men drafted or
voluntarily Inducted In
will go to widely separated places. Men
qualified for in lumbering will
go to Vancouver: 1200 will go to Syra-
cuse recruit camp to be trained to act as
policemen and firemen at embarkation
points, these men to be those qualified
for limited and not general service, while
others taken from the "want columns"

Lieutenant .McLanahan received special work will go For
ms early education Lancey rest. L,yne, ua., men

where participated In qualified military service
form sport. sent abroad drafted from

study
country,

taiO

tnlssibners. clash
Tlal

Committee

representing
forces, early

registrars
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Pennsylvania

working

will also start on Wednesday
In the first five days of August there

will be 2768 negroes sent to Camp Cus-
ter; Battle Creek, Mich., and 2390 ne-

groes sent to Camp Sherman, Chllllcothe,
Ohio, and on August 1 forty-thre- e will
be sent to Kelly Field, San Anionic
Texas, while draft boards will prepare
5000 white qualified for general military
service to go to Camp Wadsworth, g,

S. C. Special Induction calls
are being filled up for 784 men to go
to the University of Pittsburgh to be
trained for motor vehicle work by Au-
gust 15.

Child Dies After Accident
Slxv - year - old Mildred Woerner, 871

Main street. Darby, died In the Unlver.
sity Hospital of a fractured skull. The
girl was run down" Friday night by a
motortruck at Ninth and Main streets.
Darby. An operation was performed

, Saturday in an effort to save her life.

THEStRVANTTAX
How One Woman Flnda Ilsnaekeeplnx

Etay -
"When I was compelled to let some of

my aervants co, I found one aure way to cut
down on the work at our houae," caid a
nervoua llttla woman the other day, who
looked to be pretty much of a thinker.

"And thla la how I did It. I induced my
huaband to take up the car-

pet, and lay hardwood floor's.

"It waa done quickly and without duat
and bother by Pinkerton, of 8034 West
York atreet. Juat call and have him do thla
for you!" Adv,

fill KJ
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JUSTICIA TARGET

OF 7 SUBMARINES

Passengers of British Line'r
Say Torpedo Barely

Missed Their Ship

TELL OF SEA BATTLE though displayed no flag to prove It.

Later Fired at American Un
dersea Craft Be'fore It

Showed Its Colors

An Attnntlr Tort, July 29.
At least seven submarines were In the

flotilla which attacked and destroyed
the huge White Star Liner Justlcla. ac-
cording to passengers of a British Tlner
arriving In port today. This ship was
In the conv of which the Just'cla was
a part, and her officers said Fhe was the
original target for the torpedo which
first hit the Justlc'a, missing the other
vessel by only a few yards N

The liner's guns were turned on a
L'nlted States submarine off Sandy
Hook and three shots were fired before
the submerslble's nationality was known
It was reported by the ship's gun crew.

in tne list of the liner's forty-thre- e

cabin passengers were Edward H. Butt,
brother of Major Archie Butt, lost on
the Titanic, and his wife, who have been
residents of England twenty yards. Mr.
Butt Is a cotton broker, with offices In
Liverpool.

Were After American Transports
N'aturally, none of the officers or crew

would talk for publication, but they
communicated to passengers the im-
pression that they believed the snuadron
of attacking submarines had orders to4
eci me: mei iitii xriinspori ieviainan,
and that they mistook the Justlca for the
greater ship, wnlch she resembles.

The liner that got In was on the
Inshore side of the formation, about 300
feet from a sister ship. About the same
distance from the latter was the Jus-tlcl- a.

The elht passengers had been held
up at a British port twenty-nin- e hours
awaiting word that the lane they were
to take north of Ireland was clear of
danger. They got away on the afternoon
of July 17.

Two days later, on the afternoon of
Friday, July 19, Mr. Butt said the boom-
ing of guns and the screaming of sirens
and whistles Indicated that the subma-
rines had attacked. '

The sea was Fmooth and the air clear.
None of the passengers, who put on life-
belts and hurried to their boat stations,
saw a submarine. Mrs. Butt says they
learned soon after they got on deck
that a torpedo had been seen glimmering
astern, only a few ards away. It Just
missed the next ship and hit the Justlcia,
not more than 300 yards from the arriv-
ing liner, entering her engine room.

Battled as Faxrengers Wntrlied
The" liner speeded through a placid

summer sea without seeing anything
portentous, not even a sportle whale
that often has thrown a scare Into war-
time sea travelers, until last Friday
ifternoon. when she was within two
days of her American destination.

A call to quarters came at In
tjie afternoon, and while all hands were
adjusting lifebelts the ship's gunners
began firing at an object about seven
miles off." The object was recognized
later as a supersubmarine, which also
Indulged In some vain practice at the
liner.

Shells from the G'ermans burst half a
mile astern of the unfrlghtened paosen-ger-

The guns of the liner blazed

4mL
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A. R. Underdown's Sons
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202-20- 4 Market St.
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FOOT AND LIMB
TROUBLES

Inktaotlr relieved
by our special arch
aupporta, fitted and

djuated by experts.
Our 8 a ni Ibb

Elastic Hosiery th
moat comfortabla
aupport for varl-co- a

velna. awollen
limbs, weak kneea
and anklea.
TrtiBtea. abdominal
ana uthletle top- -
UArtora nf all kinds.
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Larsttt
mfrs. of deformity appliance In th world.
Philadelphia Orthopedic Co.. 40 N. IStb At.
vat at ana keep tor rrerone. k.. r. i.

& 5 Tons
Motor Co.

MOTORTRUCKS

2120 Market St

Guaranty
INTERNAL GEAR -- DRIVE UNIT
Lippincott Motor Co.

MOTOR TRUCKS
2120 MARKET STREET

Mann Dilks
CHESTNUT STREET

I.2.3J4
lippiNCOTT

Tyrol Wool
Ladies' and Misse3v '

Tailored Suits
18,75 22.75

' Reduced from 26.75 and 32.75

We Keep Our Stocks New

6.00 to 10.00 Plain Hats. . . 3.25
Ladies Sweaters, Vz Price.

1 8.00 Transparent Raincoats, 7.75

' Also Some Top Coats

M"9LJMy

SHIRTS

away morn than half an hour In an un-
successful effort to reach the submarine,
whose commander apparently did not
care to take the risk of drawing nearer
to the merchantmen so he might launch
a torpedo. "

Phot at Tanker TJ. float
About 6 MS on Saturday afternoon, a

big submersible was noted breaking
water not more than three miles astern,
The guns of the liner began barking the
Instant the submarine emerged.

One of the three shots sent In her di-

rection fell within a few yards of her.
Stie made no effort to do any shooting
herself and the liner's skipper began to
bo... ... rliat tthft Wns nn im.ftan nl- -

she
Tho British Alpper signaled, "Who are
you?" and must have received a satis-
factory answer, as he ordered the gun
crews to cease firing.

WAR WORK OF NEGRO

WOMEN COMMENDED

Red Cross Auxiliary No.

Cheers Black Troops on
Way to Front

Competent work of th canteen de-

partment of American Bed Tross Auxil-
iary. No 6. composed entirelv of neero
womenf this cltv. Is attracting marked

Mention throughout the eastern sec-
tion of the country and has received the
highest commendation from the officers
commanding the negro troops and from
tho men themselves who have passed
through Philadelphia on their way to
Atlantic seaports en route for France.

Mrs. George W. Chllds Drexel. nho
has charge of the canteen department,
In describing the successful efforts of
'his group of workers, has made public
i letter on the subject received bv her
on from Mrs, F. T. Ieaf. trader of the

negro auxiliary here, who Is now study-
ing conditions In New Kngland. In the
letter Mrs. Leaf said"

Doing Work ComnMentlv
"The canteen department of Auxiliary

No & is doing a very Interesting piece
of work In a very competent way. Mrs
Austin Thompson. of Germantown,
chairman of this group, has nearly 300
women under her who are keenly en-

thusiastic about the work of serving the
negro troons on their way through this
city.

"They have at nil times met these
troops, with only tuo exceptions, and
these were when the headquarters had
not been notified of the arrlol of the
troop trains In time to call out the
women. But on these two occislons
the other workers of the auxiliary on
duty took care of the men.

"The negro troops have expressed the
greatest appreciation or having the
workers meet and sene them. Having
been Informed that the negro women
of Philadelphia were meeting all negro
'roop trains, the soldiers were always
on the lookout for the blue veils of the
workers, and they have never been dis-
appointed."

Serve Light Refreshments
When the commanding officers of the

troops request sandwiches and coffep for
the men during their short stop-ov-

here, these are prepared and served by
the negro women themselves, but when
such requests are not made, light re-

freshments only are given, the same as
are distributed among all troops passing
mrough the cltv.

M9 S.15. Mis
Bhe Colonial Buffet
Golon Oak Heavy
.(roll c o u ni n a.
shaped drawers.

S135 from 190.

cusnicn seaie. aprins now uncus,

-! --, ,ji il I ft

" JU"- -

17.1 frnm SI til.
high. 44 in wide; 34 in.
lop ana & seei

Rugs
$111.00 9x12
$100.75 8.3x10.6

36 in. x
9x12

9x12
8.3x10.6

7.6x9 ft
27x54
9x12 ft.

'

36x63 in $8.75

NURSED

CLUB AT CAMP MEADE

Director Rochester Planning
to Women at Base

Hospital

TRANSFERS

Men Maryland Canton-
ment Are Assigne'rl to --Other

Army Organizations

Tamp Meade, Md.. July 29

F, Rochester, director of
here for the Fosdlck Commission

on Camp Activities, has under
a plan for the

tion of a nurses club at the
base here for the of
shows In only women will take
part

The first shew ever produced here
soldiers will be staged th!3

at the Bed Cross house under
the of Mr There will
be a minstrel show which will compare
favorably with the best of the
productions on the professional stage

The men of the 154th de-

pot have been transferred to
Fort Myer, Va , for assignment to the

Sixty-nint- h Engineers' James J. Bayne.
Karl K Noose, H. Wilt. Law-
rence A Martin. William U. French.
Norman O. Daley, David H.
Curtis B. Grim. David P.' Neot. James
H. Pick, Charles K. Thomas
G Rlzer, Herbert F Price, Warden
W Werklng. Karl H McKlnney. Philip
D. Frye. John C. Mock, Frank T Vin
cent, Thomas F. Harry A
Nagle, Floyd C Fuller, William M

James T. Haney, John A
Kugene H Brooks, L

Itldgeway, Jesse H.
D. John K. Kdgar

Lloyd R. Smith, Joseph Sweitz-e- r,

Chester A Billman, Lester McC Sny-
der, William P Drury, Oscar C. Long,
Charles M, Sloan. B. Davis
and Harold B. McKllllgan.

Major Hensler.
154th Depot has

taken the men to Camp Joseph
fi Johnston, Fla. They
will be to different units of the
quartermaster's corps there. Those who
will go to the supply companies are Kd- -
ward C Seay, Orland 1;, Wll- - '

Ragan, Henry J.
L Harry L Zirckel, Robert C

1 Now Is i
y uhfn Mfrv one, at horrtf or triv
a (Minn, needs nulck-re1li- rrm
i for "summer rom plaint.' Our
v Pun Cholera Drop meet ihln need

effertlve!v. Karh llttlo bottle 1j a
Hunole medicine enest in itseir,
A LLEWELLYN'S

riiiladelphls'M Standard Drtic Store 4
IMS rkoctnnt Srroot VA

Gardenia Talrum fnr body
ra flt. V VA

ft.
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J John I.
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S. S.
Hill. H. P.
John S. "W.

Joel B. S.
Teltelbaum. G. F

T A.
B. G
J. hns- -

E J
T J

John H, H. Mournlg-ha- n

for work in
quartermaster's corps

D. E
C John S

V Carl O.

H John T.
W V.
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John H Staf
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Jewelers Silversmiths
Stationers Medalists

Priced
Gifts Quality
Articles Home

Eighty-si- x Years
recognized

America
Dependable

The biggest Linde

August Furniture Sale
Every one of twenty thousand pieces is reduced, we guarantee

of article is at least 20 or similar
goods offered in

savings run 10 50 our original lowest
prices, upon of goods today. Bear in making
comparisons do be fooled price-ta- g inflations and reductions.

H
from

jpfzzpiar

DRAMATIC

Ham

money-savin- g

startling and expense of $100,000 a
pockets of customers in positively

in considered, and comparison willprove
it. of furniture in

you seen enormous assortments of new,

and the astounding The of our im-

mense was purchased" ahead of to five in price,
insuring in instances a full

Eliborate Library Suite.
Daenpori. large Arm Chair and deep,

loose eprini: pi Tapestry.

Hl1
$200 from $275. This Bedroom Suite,

Antique Mahogany, has bed.
Dresser. Chiffonier, $33. Bed. $45. $10.

Buffet. long. China
long

ft $89.00
ft

$97.50 6.9x12 ft $73.25
$18.25 63 in $12.75
$83.25 ft.. $67.00
$75.75
$74.00 $60.00
$70.00 $57.00
$63.00 $47.50
$51.00 $40.00
$24.00 $16.75
$10.00 in
$70.00 $51.50
$67.50 $48.00
$45.00 6x9 ft.. $34.00
$12.00

From

dra-

matics
Training

organisa
dramatic

hospital

evening
direction Rochester

blackface

following
brigade

Benjamin

Johnson,

Daniels,

Morlarty,

An-
drews, Clarence

Woddlo, Clarence
Summers, Williams,

Breeden,

Clarence

Sergeant Frederick
Brigade,

following

assigned

Hoffman,
Hellwlg, Klsworth

Hairison,

the

My

eom- -

each

$61.00

h
extension xaoie,

Davenport.

Rugs, and l$ Off
Wilton

Worsted,
Worsted, 8.3x10.6.
Standard,
Standard.
Standard,
Standard,
Standard,
Standard,
Seamless,
Seamless, 8.3x10.6.
Seamless;
Seamlessr

Amuse

MANY MADE

consideration

headquarters,

Jacksonville,

Time

Axminster
$54.50 Seamless, 9x12 ft. $45.00
$50.00 Seamless, $.31.50
$48.00 Seamless, $39.50
$75.00 Seamless, 9x15
$38.00 Seamless, 7.6x9
$30.00 Seamless, $23.75
$16.00
$80.00 $68.00
$75.00 Heavy, 11.3x15 ft. $66.50
$55.00 11.3x12 ft. $42.50
$43.50 9x12 ft..,. '$34.50
$28.50 Heavy, ft.... $22.50
$48.75 Fervak, 9x12 ft...
$45.00 Fervak, 8.3x10.6.. $35.00
$35.00 Fervak, $28.00
$27.00 ft...

JLIN

Charles Wade. George
William Eberweln, Adolph

Tamm, Bernard M. Partridge, Dennis
Hanlon, Jesse Carpenter, Charles
Rothacker, Charles Steele, Edward
Dillon, Marcus Reback. Edmund

Welch, Arthur Lauzon, Monda,
Thomas Quard, Frank Casasanta, Syl-

van L'Etolle. Josenh King. Bert
Davidson. Emory Grove, George

Thomas Bladen, Ralph Biggs,
Rudeck, Jacob Katz, Harvey

Rice, Bernard Bernstein,
Carl, Rlpka, Ellwood

Meeks, Herbert Holmes,
Locke, Samuel Brown, Fred- -

Carl Fischer, Nathan
plro, George Atkln. James Morgan.
George O'Neill. Henry Brlssette.

Heffernan, Thomas
and Giuseppe lanlere.

Those transferred general
the were Charles

Clement, Harry Anderson, Russell
Hood, James Langlon, Vlera,

Cirl Plnoccl. Cedrlc
Prlestllev. George Hansen.
Collins, Jacob Little. Henry De
Backer. Frederick Storm. Leslie

Andrew J Robinson.
ford and William Moorehead

Real Estate Rroker Dead
Jackson, nromlnent real estate

operator and years
ninn yesieraay

hospital l'nlerslty Penn-
sylvania For Mr. Jackson

prominent
circles and offices

Thirteenth and Chestnut streets.
Lane Station, Melrose and Valley

Crescent

Bailey Banks

BlDDLE

Moderately
oi and

for the

For
the House
thruout
for Gifts

sale is the

the in this sale and
that the price lower by cent than the same

other sales.

The real from to cent., based upon
not the market value- the this mind when

and not by fake

Our location saving year
goes into the our the lowest furni-

ture prices America, value
Don'.t think buying warmed-ove- r August Sales

until have our fresh goods

noted values. greater portion
stocks three advances

most bona-fid- e savings of third.

threplece
Inches,

$60.

HiJD

ft.

6.9x12...

4.6x7.6.

production

Rocker,

elaborate
Walnut bow-fo-

Table.

Closet,
Server,

$81.00

$7.00

William

which

p

Boteler.

Thomas

Wild-gus- t.

thirty-fiv- e

figure

aenue.

per

per

i'

$20 from S!7.
Solid oak. Mir-
ror. 24x30 Inches.

i jprBI
$85 from $120. Quen Anne Three-piec- e Mahogany Suite.

Han lull rtzfd Arm Chair and Rocker, spring
peats, cane Insert panels Coered In hlgh-crad- e tapestry.

$110 from $145 Elaborate Fourplec Bedroom Suite,
Queen .Anne desttrn. in American walnut Dresser, $34.
Chinonfer. $20 Bed. $26 Toilet Table, $21.

$135 from $210, Handsome Four-piec- e Suite, in valnut or
selected quartered oak Buffet. fiO In ; China Closet, 44 in.;
bervlng Table, AS in.; Extension Table, 48 in. top.

Carpets Linoleums at
Rugs

8.3x10.6
9x9 ft..

ft. $57.50
ft $29.75

6x9 ft...
Seamless, 4.6x6.6. $13.00
Heavy, 12x15 ft. .

Heavy,
Heavy,

6x9
$39.50

7.6x9 ft..
Fervak, 6x9 $21.25

i

John
erlckson,

Hogman,

mem- -

real
maintained

Velvet Rugs

Is

$50.00 Seamless, 9x12 ft. $41.00
$45.00 Seamless, 8.3x10.6 $37.50
$30.00 Seamless, 6x9 ft.. $24.75
Tapestry Brussels Rugs

$35.00 Best, 9x12 ft $29.50
$30.00 Best, 8.3x10.6 ft.. $22.50
$31.50 Seamless, 9x12 ft $24.50
$27.50 Seamless, 8.3x10.6. $21.00
$25.00 Seamless, 7.6x9 ft. $18.50
$22.00 Seamless, 6x9 ft.. $15.50

Linoleums
$2.50 Heavy Inlaid, sq. yd.$1.75
$2.00 Inlaid, sq. yd $1.25
$1.50 Cork, square yard.. $1.00
$1.25 Cork, square yard..$ .75

All Purchases Held Until Wanted Upon Payment of a Deposit

Open Monday, Wednttday & Friday ,Evenini$
v&Whi&Mm

-- "".'ji'iftta f,2U, CfJumbia and Ri4ige Aves,
L"Tf& TW "M-V- ? m;j

iS8

IT IS HERE!

Beginning This Monday Morning

The Big

End-of-the-Seas- on

REDUCTION
t

SALE
of

Perry Summer Suits
(including grades from $20 to $45)

in which we will sell

$40 & $45 Suits
Big Original Value

$35 Suits
Big Original Value

$28 & $30 Suits
Big Original Value

$20
Big Value

NOW

1

.th mm - 1 I

"n

all

f$32.00
and

$35.00

now j$28.00N

NOW
$22.00

and
$24.00

yU raiJ N0W F9-0- 0

Suits
Original

now
J $ 16.50

n This End-of-the-Seas- on

Clearance Sale embraces
some of the Finest Summer
Suits that can be made, every-

one of which was already big
value at its former low regular
selling price without a cent of
reduction!

I That's the story in a nut-she- ll,

and that's what makes a
Perry Reduction Sale different
from all others!

Selections are at their best this

FIRST DAY! . ,

Closed daily at 5 P. M.
Saturdays at One P. f.
During July & August.

Perry & Co.
"N, B. T.w

16th and Chestnut Sts.

m

m

m


